The main objective of this research is to investigate the performance of bamboo and E-glass fiber reinforced epoxy hybrid composite (BEGRC) for various applications. Initially, manual bamboo fiber extraction method was applied on Ethiopian highland bamboo species "Yushania Alpina" and soaked in a 5% NaOH to remove lignin and hemicellulose from fibers. Next, the bamboo and E-glass fiber test specimen was fabricated with 45% total fiber volume fraction and tensile, compressive, in-plane shear and flexural tests were carried out using universal testing machine. In the case of bamboo to E-glass fiber ratio of 50 : 50, it has high elastic modulus and better compressive strength. Therefore, it is clear that that bamboo and E-glass reinforced epoxy hybrid composite can be applied to various systems that require light weight and high strength.
Introduction


Most of modern industrial artifacts such as wind turbine blades, aircraft, ship and automotive parts are manufactured from massive amount of synthetic fibers. However these synthetic fibers have many drawbacks from the fact that non-recyclable, environmental pollution and high costs. From this aspect, attention has given to materials such as vegetable fibers including jute, wastes from industry, mining and agricultural products for engineering applications to control environmental degradation and to minimize cost [1, 2] .
Natural fibers have been popular reinforcement material for fiber reinforced polymer composite developments. These reinforcement can replace the conventional fiber, such as glass as an alternative material. Other than these natural fibers, bamboo is another interesting material considered as plant fiber & has a great potential to be used in polymer composite industry [3] [4] [5] [6] . According to Ref. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , it is known that bamboo is one of the ecological materials for which it has many distinct characteristics: it reaches its maximum strength in just few years, it is renewable material and have simple production process, have fairly good mechanical properties with high specific strength, non-abrasive, eco-friendly and bio-degradability characteristics, have low cost and weight [8, 9] . This study has two parts. The first part of the study focused on bamboo fiber extraction from bamboo culm and fiber treatment. The second part focused on experimental investigation of tensile, compressive, flexural and in-plane shear strength of bamboo and E-glass-fiber reinforced epoxy hybrid composite.
Materials
In this work, System #2000 epoxy resin and System #2060 hardener (Fiber Glast Development Corporation, USA) were used. The bamboo fibers is extracted in this work from Ethiopian highland bamboo (Yushania Alpina) collected from Injibara, North West part of Ethiopia, in green form. A UD E-glass fibers were used for bamboo fibers reinforcement, which is obtained from Dejen Aviation (Davi), Bishoftu, Ethiopia.
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Bamboo Fiber Extraction
There is After nodes, most inner parts and outer thin layer of exoderm of the highland bamboo have been removed, the remaining parts have cleaved in longitudinal direction to thin strips using band saw. Then these strips are bundled and kept in water for five days in order to soften them. After removing, they are beaten gently at slow constant impact load using rubber hammer in order to loosen and separate the fiber (Fig. 1a) . The resulting fiber bundle is combed using wire comb. (Fig. 1b) . Next these fibers were soaked in 5% NaOH solution for 24 hours at 60 ºC in the in oven dry to remove excess fats from individual fiber (Fig. 1c) .
Finally the fibers washed many times in distilled water, and dried under the sun for four weeks. At the end, fibers with a diameter of 170-300 μm and length of 0.35-0.4 m were selected as hybrid reinforcement.
Finally these fibers were prepared manually in unidirectional manner (Fig. 1d ).
Preparation of Test Specimen
The BGREC is prepared on the 1,500 mm  500 mm  2 mm size of aluminum plate as a mold. The plate mold was first coated with polyvinyl alcohol solution (PVA) and then coated three times with thin layer of paste wax to easily release composite from mold. BEGRC specimen was fabricated with 45% fiber volume fraction using vacuum bagging assisted hand lay-up technique (Fig. 2) . Impregnation process is carried out manually (Fig. 3a) . composite plate. Similarly In-Plane Shear coupon was prepared by off-axis tensile tests of a ± 45º (+ 45º and -45º lamina) orientation and produce 2.5mm thick composite plate.
Then in consolidation stage, vacuum bagging materials are applied to draw excess air ( Similarly In-Plane Shear coupon was prepared by off-axis tensile tests of a ± 45º (+ 45º and -45º lamina) orientation and produce 2.5 mm thick composite plate. Middle plane was used in order to separate the composite in to two half thickness of laminate symmetrically as well as in order to keep the balance of the stack. This assists the composite not easily to delaminate during the loading. Generally, 9 laminae for tensile, 15 laminae for shear, 14 laminae for compressive & bending test specimens are used.
Results and Discussion
Results
Tensile tests, in-plane shearing test compressive tests and bending tests were performed with Universal Testing Machine (UTM) with cross head speed of 2, 2, 3 and 5 mm/min respectively.
Typical stress-strain curves for BEGRC under tensile loading, in-plane shear loading, compression loading and three point bending load is presented in Figs. 4a, 4b, 4c and 4d, respectively.
Discussion
Tensile Test
From The minimum ultimate strength is 187.73 MPa for bamboo alone composite and the maximum value is 557.29 MPa for E-glass alone composite (Fig. 5 ). In general, we concluded that as increase of bamboo fiber percentages, the tensile strength decreases slightly.
In-Plane Shearing Test
The typical stress-strain curves for BGREC under in-plane shearing load and ultimate stress with percentage of bamboo & E-glass fiber ratio was presented in Fig. 4b . This graph showed that shear stress increased linearly with increase in strain until point of ultimate load under shearing load. Above this point, the stress-strain curve showed a slow decrement in load and failure happened at ultimate failure point. The minimum shear strength is 18.18 MPa for bamboo alone composite and the maximum value is 97.55 MPa for 30 : 70 ratio (Fig. 6 ). were determined from different bamboo to E-glass fiber percentage of 45% total fiber volume. Thus, the following results are obtained:
The tensile, compressive, shear and flexural properties of BEGRC composites depends fundamentally on the amount layers in a laminate, angle and orientation of lamian and bamboo to E-glass fiber percentage presences in the composite.
High modulus of elasticity and compressive properties are obtained from bamboo to E-glass reinforced fiber ration of 50 : 50.
For a selected bamboo species, a three years old of extracted bamboo fiber is good enough to use as reinforced in structural fibers.
